2019 SNAP GENERAL ELECTION

Labour Party Print Credits Order Form
Local Labour campaign teams can now purchase credits on Labour Connects, which you can
then use to pay for print orders. This means you don’t have to put in your own card details to
pay for orders. Just fill in the form below and send it with a cheque equal to the value of the
credits you want to purchase, and a prepaid budget will be assigned to your account within
one week of receipt of your cheque.

1. I want to purchase the following value of credits on Labour Connects and I enclose a cheque for
this amount: (Please make cheques out to ‘The Labour Party’)
£

2. Name of your Constituency (eg. ‘Portsmouth North‘)

3. The following people should be able to access this budget in order to place orders on
Labour Connects:
Name

Membership number

NB. You must supply the membership number of the person you want to be able to access your budget

4. Your details
Name
Email
Phone

Please return to:
I understand that by purchasing these Credits:
1. A
 ll Labour Party Print Credits can only be used within Labour Connects,
and not to purchase any other Labour Party Goods or Services
(such as the Campaign Shop and Offline Print Services).
2. A
 ny refund of Labour Party Print Credits can only be authorised at the
discretion of the relevant Regional/National Office.

Campaign Delivery Team
The Labour Party
105 Victoria Street
London
SW1E 6QT

The Labour Party may use the information you provide us with about your views to understand which issues are most relevant to you. Where you
have opted in, the Labour Party and its representatives may contact you about our policies, campaigns events and opportunities to get involved with
the party through the communication channels you have chosen, and by using the electoral register and data we hold which we are entitled to use to
further our objectives as a political party. You can opt out of communications from us or manage your preferences at any time. To find out how to do
this and for more information about how we use personal data, please see: labour.org.uk/privacy-policy/
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